KEOKUK COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING
CLOSED SESSION -- CONFIDENTIAL RECORDS REVIEW
APRIL 15, 2019

The Board of Directors of Keokuk Community School District met in closed session in the
Hawthorne Gym, 2940 Decatur St., pursuant to Iowa Code 21.5(1)(a): To review or discuss
records which are required or authorized by state or federal law to be kept confidential or to be
kept confidential as a condition for that governmental body’s possession or continued receipt of
federal funds.
President Wyatt called the meeting to order at 7:44 p.m.
Directors present:

Gary de Gala, Russ Derr (via Phone), Janne Long, Donell Rule,
David Wendt and Kim Wyatt

Directors absent:

Jane Abell

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Director Wendt moved, Director de Gala seconded, to go into closed session pursuant to Iowa
Code 21.5 (1) (a).
Roll Call Vote:
Ayes:
Nays:
Absent:

Gary de Gala, Russ Derr (via phone), Janne Long, Donell Rule, David
Wendt and Kim Wyatt
None
Jane Abell

The meeting was moved into closed session at 7:44 p.m.
Director Long moved, Director Wendt seconded, to move out of closed session at 9:10 p.m. All
ayes. Motion carried.
Director Wendt moved, Director Long seconded, to allow the student to start back immediately
under these circumstances:
• Probation period – wanded daily, limited 4-period schedule in Matt McGhghy’s room
and one-on-one associate anytime in building, counseling at school with family first with
the remainder of his time in HS, attend summer sessions, check and connect with Admin.
in building, expected to obtain all 24 credits before the start of the school year next year,
and any suspensions will result in Board review of the expulsion, need 24 credits before
being able to play football, no criminal charges or probation violations of any kind in
order to participate in any extracurricular activities, if all criteria is met, then the Board
will recognize the student has served penalty for good conduct violations for activities.
Roll Call Vote:
Ayes:
Janne Long and David Wendt
Nays:
Gary de Gala, Russ Derr (via phone), Donell Rule and Kim Wyatt
Absent:
Jane Abell
Motion does not pass.

The Board would like to see the student reach the 24 credits by the end of the summer as it was
originally set and revisit the situation. The remainder of this year, the supports will increase to
assist the student to reach those 24 credits.
President Wyatt adjourned the meeting at 9:24 p.m.

__________________________________________
Kim Wyatt, President

_______________________________________
Heidi Harness, Board Secretary

